Study Abroad Awards

Spring Quarter Abroad 2020 Programs
Spring Seminars 2020 Programs

UC Davis Study Abroad is pleased to announce study abroad awards for participants in Spring Quarter and Spring Seminars Abroad 2020

Eligibility:
The following students are eligible to apply: UC Davis Quarter Abroad participants in Spring 2020 programs (Spain, Japan, Taiwan, UK-London Internship) and Spring Seminars Abroad in Mexico. You must already be enrolled in a 2020 program by the submission deadline; students with incomplete applications will not be considered. Financial need is considered, so make sure you have a FAFSA or CA Dream Act application completed.

Responsibility:
If you receive an award you must complete a project highlighting your study abroad experience (projects may be shared, in print and/or online, with the UC Davis Study Abroad community—e.g. award donors, faculty, staff). There are three Project Tracks available to choose from: (1) Article Writing/Blogging, (2) Photo Journalism, or (3) Design Your Own Project. Full details will be provided when awards recipients are announced.

To Apply:
Please follow these steps: (1) Log into your Study Abroad account, (2) Click “Search Scholarships” tab, (3) Click “Apply Now”, (4) Follow the online instructions and submit a response to the first prompt:

1) How the specific study abroad program you have chosen is related to your academic, personal, or professional goals (500 word limit; please remember to include a title)

Additionally, some of the Study Abroad Awards will include financial need as a criteria (others will not):

(2) For priority consideration, students should have a current FAFSA or CA Dream Act application complete.

Award amounts usually range from $500-$2,000 per student.

Deadline: Wed., Nov. 6, 2019, 5pm
Late applications will not be accepted

Study Abroad Award recipients will be announced via email by: Tuesday, December 3, 2019

For information about additional scholarship and funding opportunities: globallearning.ucdavis.edu/resources/funding
UC Davis Study Abroad is pleased to announce Study Abroad Awards ranging from $500-$2,000 for participants in UC Davis Quarter Abroad programs in Spring 2020 (Japan, Spain, Taiwan, UK—London Internships) and Summer Seminars Abroad in Mexico. The workshop, led by UWP Professor and Study Abroad Faculty Director Aliki Dragona, is geared to help you understand the Study Abroad Award application and the application process. Give yourself a leg up and come learn how to create an outstanding application that will help fund your study abroad experience.

Aliki Dragona joined UC Davis in 1990. Born in Paris, France, and raised in Athens, Greece, she has taught writing and literature in the United States and Greece. Currently Dr. Dragona is the Faculty Director for faculty-led programs at UC Davis Study Abroad and a continuing lecturer with the University Writing Program. Dr. Dragona has taught a wide range of writing courses and has served as the Assistant Director for Lower Division Writing at UWP for six years; in addition, she will be leading the Summer Abroad Writers in Greece program this year.